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XIV

POsmONS OPENED
UNDER C.W..
E.s FOR -:
MANY STUDENTS

FIRST PERFORMANCE
OF 'RAY FEVER' SET
iFOR THURSDAY NIGHT

TRACK SCHED\JLE

Or~aniz«;'\School for

Coach Leland Lingle b.. announced the completl,t schedule of
track -events for tne spring term.
There will b~ eight .meets in all,
and four of them wIll be held on
the local athletic field. The schedule is as follow::;:
April 6-Cap'€ Girardeau, Mo.
Teachers at Cape Girardeau.
A '1 14 Ch 1 t
T
h
at ~:;bond~e. ar es on
eac ers
:\pril 21-Macomb Tea('h(-'r~ at
Caroondale.
Apl'il 2n-Cape Girardeau Teachers at Carbondale.
May
5-Quadrangular meet,
McKendree, Carbondale, Charleston t Shurtleff, at Alton.
May 12-State Teachers college
med.
May i8-Shurtleff at Carbondale.
May 25, 26--LittIe 19 meet at
Monmouth.

I

r

McANDREW HEADS GROUP TO
ADMINISTER
PROJECT
As a non-profit making colicRe, S.
I. T. C. has been authorized by the
Civil Works Education Ser.'ice to

Adult Education
One hundred twenty-two persons
r~gistered last Thursday and Friday
nights for attendancE' in the School
for /\dult Education that ha~ been
formed on this campus.
Thl::' faculty of the ~('hool, mad(. up entirely
of graduates of S. 1. T. C, illcludes:
:\orman Lovt'llttte, ';32, 2\1. A., '3;1,
Cnivers,.t'." of III,· no,'. Pr,.nc.'J">1 ,n
' ,
"'.
".
charge; Uarb.na Hoyle, '33; Jewell
Ferrill, '32, ont' year Morris School
of ExpreSSIOn, St. LOUIS, '3:3; degree
of graduatr male nursf' from the

Rolla Winklemeyer

Rolla Winklem{'yer will play thl:"

CAST IS COMPOSED OF SEVERAL
VETERAN CAMPUS
PLAYERS

part of Sandy Tyrell in Hay Fever

XOf'l Coward';:; papulal' Hay Fever
tomorrow night. A:- a young boxt'r, will be read.': for it,:; fir:'t IJ-erformhe has ::ome of tht be;'"t li!H'~ of th· ance tomorrow mght at :-, o'(,lock In
open new jobs in the colIege for studplay. Yarious p{~rforman('c~ in (olJt.R~. Shryock Auditorium . .settLll~ a new
ents. Many students made applicapace for ,·ollc,2'\· dramatlt pr~~entation last week for the positions, and
dramatlc- fur four year;:: hay(· g:\'('n tionE., Hay Fever w1l1 make ,b :-ecwork for these selected will be start:.;'iven Mr. Winklem~yeT a reputatloll ond shOWing' Friday e\'t'ning. After
ed shortly. The jobs will probably
as an actor.
Hi:::: most Important a full week of dress r<;hear.-a~ and
continue through t·he ('olieg-e year,
roles ,have been in the la::t two Ze· :,:;pveral weeks' int-enslVe work under
but they will not be kept up during
tetic play:;, Outward Bound and The th<? capable direction of AlIE'n D.-:\luthe summer session.
Cnited State~ Navy; and Harold; Swan
eller. S.I.T.C.',. first student directAccording to the rules laid down
Bailey, ';J2, one year post-graduate I
or, thiS !'clntdlating comedY of manby the C. W. E. S., the number of
work at S. I. T C.
I
nt:''',~ lu.~ r,·(ich.·d a profe,,;;wnal poljobs will not exceed ten per cent of
bh w!l'\'h Indi,·ate." that the oroducthe numb-er of fulJ-time students enRegular instructIon In tfot' ~chool Many Graduates
twn will. la -If;. It:'f"lf a~ a dramatic
rolled. Monthly salanes will average,
began the I1lght of, February HI. The,
!!ighll~ht 0: t:l<> college Ticket:.. are
$15 for each student, and shall never
sehool mC'€t, five TIlghts a week, from
",·.1Iab"
at " v'('<" 01 thirtY-five
exceed $20. The work WIll mclude I
five to ten
A minimum of two
various types, such as clencal, hbraor prIng . er~
courses IS allowed the student. The
y
e Ie
ommittee ('ent:-: for a,luIL.. <t.H. twenty-fil E' (,E'n~s
la
k
for tho::;e of hl)(h :--chool :olge ano.
l'Y, research, and janitorial It will
re ISt rl Ut e I c ss wee corresponds to the regular
under.
not provide for any additional class
-day classes
of the coll-ege In that the
A. number of S. I. T. C. graduatb
d
Passf'd upon hy <!n '2'XpcutlVf' boar \
instruction, however.
I In preparatIOn for the spnng term, peno 8 are one hour In length and and fanner students pre~ented their of the Y. !vI. C. A .. under who:,e au:Coach William McAndrew, who a sche-dule of classes has been posted each class meets four tImes a week
'.
.
. th M·
b ·ld·
d·
for thr
th
S t d
d I applicatIOns to the Count ... n·hef pices the play is h~ing presented,
heads the comnuttee appointed to ex- m
e
al~
UI. mg an
~meoee. mon s.
a ur ay an
.
Hay Fever wa~ ac('o:ded a hiiario}ls
ecnte the project, ,has gone ahead graphed COpIes of It have been Iss-ued Sun~y mghts are not used as in-: commIttee for the po;,ltion of ca~e l"ect'ptlOn In a prf'\ IC'W at Cart-eryille
with plans and has issued blanks to from the President's office. The; structlon nights.
aids recently.
As a re.sult :'i€verdl high school la"'t Wednesday morning,
faculty members ~o that they may! spring tenn, ,:hich
ope.n after a I Attendance at the school is abso- I ppr;;ons were employed a~ 'relief aid~. and won the appro\·ul of the literary
jndicate the amount of help they I ten-day vacatlO~, .wIlI begin ~arch I lutely free 'co aU students. Text Former S. I. T. C. students who Wf'r'" group of the Woman':=; Club at Herneed. Dean Lucy K. Woody and Mr. 19 and run until June 8. Reglstra- books and supplies are not n e c e s s a r . . . . . .
Edward Miles ar"2 working with Mr.. tion fOT it wiTl very probably be held Th-e only rule maintained in rega;d employed Included Mn. Vesta H rin last Thursday e .... ening. Its ~uc
McAndrew.
exclusively on Monday, March 19.
to E'ligibility for attendance is that Burlinson, '25; Marie Campbell. '32; C'E'ss.ful broadca,...;t over WEBQ at
Hal risburg ~o;lday afternoon markRules that the C. W. E. S. is oper-: . Although the scbedule rloes not in- the student be not enrolled at pre::<- I John Gilhert, '33 ;'Pauline Ander!o;on. ed the radio debut of theatre work
ding under in all colleges and uni- I dlcate any new courses, it shows sev- ent in another school. and that he be' '27. junior colleg-e; Ruth Hoeffecker. for Southern l!linol:" Teacher:=: Colversities Rr.e as follows:
: eral that are being offered for the not less than sixteen nor more than '2,::;; Ethel M. TI'9ut, '33, Junior Col- lege. The Little Theatre p:roup at
1. Students appointed to the 1'0- I first time in (}Ver a year.
This is sixty y-ears of agl:.
leg;~; Freelee Woll, '3fJ; and Aileen I Anna has bl'en studying Hay Fever
sitions must be so situated that it particularly true in the senior colThe adult school offers twelve Neely. '32. The remaining two ca"" in it.<: reading (,lrcle in order that it
would be imposAible for them to at- lege classes in English and in the '.'ourses including commercial sub- aids employed, Mrs. Hel('n Jean and may make a mor'2 adequate obseryaiend college without the aid.
social sciences.
jects, foreign lang-uage, ~ocial ~Cl' Mrs. Ruth McGowan Church, did not tion of the dramatil yalue and ::<takp
2. Students appointed to the.
The seventh w~k of the spring ence, and English work. All cla.":<<::,.~ n'celve their education in this col- technique of the productlOn.
positions must have the character and J t~~~. wn~ see tly: -openi~g of ~any 'are held in the Main building.
ll:'ge.
As work on the play ha:-- prog-TE'.s8a
ab~~tY ~~ ::rc~~~~eo;ot~: funds al_l:ay:b;:r th:ou:Cs;:~~:~~~~g o;w~~:s: i T·he School for Adult EducatIOn, The duty of these ['ase aids I~ to ed, Mr. Mueller has provf>rl himself a
.c
as it is officially known, is financed determine by mean~ of a county· remarkably capable and f'xperienred
J.o:wed shall g.o to students enrolled people now teaching w. ho want to
, (Co;ltinued on page 6)
enter college after fhelr school year through the Federal Administration wlde survey, what client:: should blo'
(Continued on f'age 6)
has closed. Some of the regular fac- funds assigned for the relief of un· entE'red on t.he relief list.
In ad- I
ulty will conduct these -classes, while employ€d teachers. The local ~chool dition the.ir dutie.:: inC'lude a stllrl~ j
Managers
s€veral rural critics win be added as is one of many such schools now op- and notation of the environment an't'l
instructors for the mid-spring and erating throughout the L'nited States li\~ng ('o?ditions of hOl1les when'
Elected For Women's
the summer quarter. These persons under Government sponsorship
children In"e. Detailed data in refwill be: Mr. W. O. Brown, head of
e. renee to child .nutrition, n.,.,ds for I'
the department of rural practice
food and clothing-, and the state of
teaching; Mr. George BraC'e~ll, Mr. Phonetics Class
mind and. morale of the clients is also
Clas~ managers were elected for
Two hundred and fifty students Emerson Hall, Mr. Troy Stearns, and
InclU~~d m the mformation the aids both freshman and upperclassman
. .".. been assigned for practice teach- Miss Glady. Smith.
comp! ~.
basketball squad, last ";eek. These
ing during the spring term. This is I
The Investigators are under the di- managers have certain duties includa decrea~oe of ten over the number
rection of Miss Anna Mae Thistle- I ing the keeping' of attendance recof assignments for the winter term. [ orty ..
wood. county social ~-:;n..ice officer, ords, choosing playing combinations,
There ar-e eighteen assignments to
T,he program of the FrenC'h Club, who v. ill instruct them in their re- I and assisting the coach. They do
Cartervlile practice in contrast to the
Invitations
whose meeting is scheduled for next spectlve functions. The workers will not, however, ad as captains of the
twenty-two made at the beginning
Monday night. will consist of two be IC'quipped to enter upon their du- teams-and have mor(' to do in pracof last term.
0 Press
on erence plays presented by Dr. Peaco('k'~ ties not later than March 1.
tice sessions than durinf{ the a('tual
The procedure in the rural prac·
fourth y"2ar Phonetics class. The
In an interview with Miss Thistle- tournament play
tiee department is to be altered durForty-four high schools in Southern characters in "Le Portrait" arE' Mike wood, ."he stated that the position of
The freshman managership \\ent
ing the coming term. Formerly the Illinois have received invitations to Makuh and Rhoda Mae Baker, and case aid is thf:' first or basj(' step of to Virginia Williams, a member of
practice teachers remained at the the press conference that Mu Tau Pi, the cast for "Nounon') includE;'s Bf'r- the social worker.
The case aid, the W.A.A.t w·ho i~ aeth"e in the dass
schools a ha1f-day for six weeks, re~ honorary journalistic frawrnity, will dena Faner, Amy Lewis Campbell. upon successful completion of hi,; athletics. She played in the fon.... ard
eeiving one credit for the work. T.his condud on Friday, April 6. These Jesse Gardner, Helen Russell, a:d work, and with increased knowledge' line of thE> freshman hackE'" team
year, at the end of six weeks when schools, located in Jackson, Union, Dorothea Kunze. Betw-een the prf'S- of his duties, may bE' promoted to in thE' faH tournament, and' is out
the schools dose, the practice teach- Perry, RandoJp-h, Wfilliamson, and entation of the two plays Maurie the position of junior cas€ work· I for ('enter position in thE' freshman
era will be enrolled in classes under Franklin C'ounties, have been asked Taylor will teach the club a French The order of advancement then pro- basketball squad.
Superintend-ent W. O. Brown. The to attend whether or not th-ey sup~ popular song, "Le Capitaine."
reeds to the rank of senior case workThe sophomores
ell.'"('tl.'"d
:vIal'Y
instruction in these classes, which port scholastic publications.
The weekly luncheons of the er. With a further continuance ,)f Forbe. anoth-er "".A.A. member who
will meet twice a day, will be large-, Meeting this afternoon at Anthony French students held at Anthony Hall his sociological education, the senior has played in class tournaments in
Iy in the nature of demonstrations., Hall, Mu Tau Pi will make detailed have been very entertaining and well case aid steps into the supervisory hockE-Y, volley-ball. basketball, anrj
Two pl-a.ctice credits will be receiv-! plans for the program of the con- attended. In the future they will be field.
baseball during her two years on this
ed for the tenn's work.
i venti on. Monroe Sisney, editor of held on Thursday instead of WedIn addition to the case aids em· campus. The upperclassman manag..
At the beginning of the mid·apring the Du Quoin daily paper, has been nesday, and those who wish to at- ploy ed, the following former s:tudents -er will be Virginia Hueting, a junio:r,
term the critics from the rural schools engaged as a speaker in the gel).eral tend are Tequested to sign up by w-ere employed to serve in other ca- and member of the W.A.A. board.
wUI begin teaching classes in the session, but arrangements for the Tuesday on the bulletin board out- pacities; Donald Payne, who enter-' She, too, has been very active in in~OU8 departments on the campus. group meetings arE1 yet to be made. side the French class rooms.
(Continued on page 6)
! tramural sports.
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Class
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Practice Teaching
Is Assigned to 250

Basketball Squads

For the Spring Term

To Present Plays
Before French Club

F

Four Schools

Receive

T

I

C

f

I

THE EGYPTIAN

I

One-Act Play By
VIRGINIA HUETING LEADS
'Aileen McCue Shows ! GEOG:::;'HioC::~~~Tr:~E:LUF"! Zetets Hear Talk
Grov.:., Morgan Will
IN PING-PONG TOURNEY. Y. W. Modern Ways I
On the History of
Be Staged Tonight i Virginia Hueting holds the lead
Of Electing Officers i Miss Marjorie Shank's Geography
Their Organization
I this week in the girls' championship

100 class took a field trip to Fount-

"Song at Morning", a one-act ping-pong tourney. having' played her
The League of Women Voters, led ain Bluff, twelve miles southwest of
"We own something valuable, and
play written and directed by Grover way through to the semifinals. She by Ail~en McCue, officiated at the Carbondale, last Thursday afternoon,
we've n'O'H'r rea!Jze-d Jt before. It's
Morgan, will be presented in Sonat- will compete with the win:1er of the Y. W, C. A. elections last evening:, February 15. FountaIn Bluff, an
not in tt·'rm~ of dollars and cents that
ie Hall toniKht as a f"2ature of an
original literature program, which is
being sponsored by the society. The
action of "Song at Morning" takp-;
place just after the debut of th~
young pianist, Peter. His "meister"
tells him "You, like the lark, haw'
sung· (.l. lovely song at morning. Will
you be silent throughout the TPst of
the day?" The cast for the play in-

Hug'hes-Bradley match for a place ,n

demonstrating

the

the finals. With tht' exception of the
Oxford-Moore
and
Goff-Stumpf
matches, all the preliminarie~ have
oe<£'n disposed of, and the ad\anc!?
contests arf;:' now in progress.

Chi Delta Chi

Delta Sigma Epsilon

cludes:

{Correct modern histonc spot w~lI-known to touri.':"'.;", I'm :o:peaking, but In terms of a rich
of Southern IlllDoi~, afford:; excellent material for geographical study. endowment form th(, past." These
Brown's
opening
The lakes surrounding- thib bluff and Were "larJorie
the 10\\ flat-land also afford mater- wo~·d~ in her talk befor,;: the ZetebJ
ial for th~ stuJy of the formation in which she spok,· of the interesting
of glacial and residue soils.
events in th~ so('it't~ as taken from
the record:: ~incE' lR77. She explain~
ed the organizatIOn and procedure
of the meeting-s, de;;cribed the early
programs, read the name:; of some

P-eter-Grover Morgan
Ai·jeen McCue
Wilhelm, the old IIMeister"-AubMargaret Hueckel visited NeVd method of voting by secret ballot
Dr. Mary M. St-::agall and Dean
rey Land
I Burnett, alumna, In Jack~o~l\ille over
and explaining the part 'o\'omen play and Mrs_ George D. Wham were the
Frank-=-----Fred Dear.\·orth
: the week-end and attended the S, 1. In poiltical legi~lation. The follo,\.'- guests of the fraternity at dinner
Easter-Marian Richards
T. C.-Illinois College game.
ing nominees were \.oted on for Y. last Thursday.
Mrs. Payne-John.~on-Ruth Stew, C. A. offices:
Charles LaunsbuI:"', former pledge,
venson
I
Betty Vick spent the \\eek-end
President-Vir.e:i.nia Hu~ting
was a visitor at the chapter hOUSe
CQntinuing- the program of orig-; with Ruth Swofford il. Benton.
Vlc€-presidE>nt-Eleanol· Etherton, last week_
inal S. I. T, C. litf'ratur'E.', Aubrey I
Evelyn Braentlgam
Land will read a selection from 3
Jessi-e Harrell Visited III St Lou;::; I
Secreta'rry-Ruth
~ast, Virginia
A ~econd rush party wa~ held la.;;. ..
~i~:elbJ~OaW c~:~:: ~:ovc:I~:t.of comple- Sunday.
Stumpf
Tuesday at the chapter hou.:,e at which
I

I
Ii

_ _ _

I

Virg.inia Spiller, who has made a
The Mother's Club held its month(ollection of poems written by S. 1. ly meet1..ing last Friday at thf> chapter
T, C. students, wjlJ read a

numb~r

of the:o:e.
Suppll!menting this survey Hiram Cro~:- will read· some of
hi" on·n poetry
;'iemb,·r:- of thp :-ocif'ty al"e experrmf'llting ('on:,irif'rably in thf> fi!,ld
of II riting', Rob,,:,rt Ho~'lf' i" working
on a ('omedy to b~ ]Jl"P:-pnt"d in a fpw
w{'.,k:-.
La~t \\"I,pk'~ pr0(!ram cO:l."\!::ted ')f
a ~('llh of hi;.'.:hly f'ntf·l"tHlning e:\.<'urrf'nt
topicf'.

house.

The

hostessf;'"c. were

Jay Vick, Mrs, C. H.
.:'1--11'.-. Henry Walker.

Treasurer-A deen
Bates

Mrs, I

M .. dtin, and

of
the
former
members,
and
ended
by
comparingthe
position of Zetetit" ::-tudE-nt life then
an(\ now. "Just one look at the
beautiful and painstakmg hand writing in this book which would cost a
tidy sum at present. and then corn
pare the ,",crawling- and carelessly
written minutes in thi::- ordinary ledger, and we find the answer to: "HQW
do the students regard the societies'!"
Other number::: on the program

McCue, Helen several students, other than those were a humorou~ reading by Vivian
who wt're rush-ed at the first party, Kempler, and a piano solo by Mary

Installation ;"en·ices for the newl::>
E'lected officer:- will be
Tueviay ev~nlng,

hpld

\\pre entertained by the member".

AI;:anR01.~ston,

fraternity dunng the past week.

ed

an

HAY FEVER

Edna Berger Talks
At Regular Meeting
Of Illinae Society
Edna Berger gay~' a talk on colonial ("u::tom~ bpfon· the Illl!1a<:- d,·bat!'
club at it:' regular mt'etln;2 la:.t :'1-1 onday pwning III thf· Strut and Frv!
A reading- b.\ Marjorif- WOOl·
blE' comprised tilt· oth('r numh"r 0"
the program
A nf'W and v3Tll'd t: pe of ('nt"J"tainment ha:-: been adopt.-d by the
Ililnae program committ-:t· to replace
the cu~tomary debatpoS. A melodrama will prolmbly be a feature of th,'
next meeting-. Sinl'E' the df,bator:-- art'
(:ng-ro~:-;e-d in p:o-pparation for th·,
;"pnng nwd, wf'(,kl} d·:batp~ han
IH·p!1 abandoned for more gt'n('ralIZi',j pl·ogram.~,
Tht:' lllinaf' urj?I" all
inter,:,,,tr,d nit-nlb!:'r., to Htten,1 th
n1t'etlr;g~.

Noel Coward's Sparkling

Th. tt'am:: to encounter

Capt' {;Ij"-

on ;'I.larch 23, a:: announced.
:'\eg-atl\·e, Dorothy Slm:. and
Lf'\-'
Moon:,;
Affirmatl\·.·
:\far.lorif Wombl", and Ylnrinla Spd·

arcio;'au

3 Act Comedy of Manners

ler

Will Be Presented the Nights of

FEB.22

and

23

At 8:00 O'clock

Shryock· Auditorium
CARBONDALE
---0---

Directed by Allan D. Mueller
Under the Auspices of

Kappa Delta Alpha

unu:-ual

Thf'

prog-rarn

membH·~

Bob Finley Leads
Discussion Held
At Education Clu~
Lf·ading a dl:,<,u".~lo)n on "r' Iflline" befor!:' mpmhpr~ of thp
:w'f\tion Club la"t Thur-da:- nIght. Bob
Finl .. y contrasted ld"a.- -embodied in
the two school~ of di.~ciplinarians.
"ThE' older typt.. of ol:icipllne," Mr.
Finley remarked. "l'entf'n'd on thl"
teachpr. who wa~ ,'on:.ld"rpd thf'
dominf'"r-ing forn·
Subjed mattor
rathf'1" than tht· pupil wa.- made thf'
(·pnt.,r of att"ntIO!;
Th.· ru!f'.~ \\"f·Tf·
~tl"ld. and \\0\· I" ttl hltT' \\hc dld
not oh,.:I

proJ:"Tt·~

1\,

t'\,oly,·d I , th,' ,·arl~ 1'.t~O':- and ","f'm~
at P,.t':-dH t(l h, \1
Il\~, em!! a~17p,
th,· pupil a~ thl lJrportant thl.lg In
th,. ,..('hool.
'Th,' c:l;ld. ldt to h'~
0\\ n d,·\ lC.·~. ,\ i 11 d.·\. lop an 1J.t .... L:rat.,d p"r~onallt\.' thp~·· pro)..'re:-, l\f''':
maintal!l
'\\." lT1ll~t l.. t th ... chdd
('hoo!">,· what h., v.arlt- to do and do
It a:- lw lJlea;--;"~ ,.

,!

.\1aknal for tht, dl:-:ru,.:-;ion wa'
K. D. A. pntprtaltl(>d Dr. Otl~ B drawn from ",ducatlOnal wntlng-,.. by
at dtnnpl" la4 Wedn<>sday Dr. Ftl:' ... man of th E' l·nl\'E'T~ity of
Chicago, W C
Ba):!ley, and John
f-H'nin~

Youn)..'

D~wey

!\r11:;,. Betty Enbming:er, daughter
of 1-\.. D. A':, hou~pmothE'r, wa'" pntertain!;'d Thursday nig-ht In honor of
hE-r twelfth birthday.

Commerce Club
Retains Officers
F or Rest of Term
At the l"f'g'ular meeting of th.,
Chamber of Commerce la.'lt w~E'k, thenumbE'r:;: Yot"ri to l"E'tain th .. prt·,..,'nt
officf'r:- fol' th" remaindf'r of tht·
tE'nn.
:\n intt'rt·"ting' program ('on:-l~tITl!
of thl' follow!.l)! numb,'r:-- wa:- pr,,·
:-;f'ntl'd:
WI1I.~tjinc

College Y.M. C. A.

of th'"

:'010

I)IVI~lOll

Ha.~:-oon

of Hlgh\l,'ay~
S(,]o. ':\Ir. W.·nd.-·Il :'Ilal'-

gran
Shorthand D<>momtration
:'I.JtLUCille Paub, an expert {'ourt It-port·

---0---

Admission: Adults 35c
High School Age and Under 25c
I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

appointed

for next
of the society
will g"!YE' r('a:--on:-- for tht-'lr various int .. re ..;;t" anrl talt'n~~ <lftpr their special number;we~k

"Pick-up" moved into thl:' hou:,,,",
la~t Thursday on th(· in\ltatlOll of·
A d.·, I rl"('I:,ltly Im'd.ded an aband·
tht, chapter. Pick·up, or Ep:-i[{ln a.~ oned nl·ld of th,· Syracus" l·niv<::-r . .
;-om,,", pTf...ff:r, i:- a ('I o:-.~ b .... t II !:,pn <-l It} l'ampL:.~. It \\a~ pur:-;ued by a dog
:-!-Jltz and a fox tf'rrler, wld Wa:- Jowho cha:-;ed It until It ran into I
natNi by a man who~t· nam" )",'])]ail1,
tt'fH"·
and broke it-, npck. Polk'\,
unknown.
th"!1 ::hot th" animal. and gay" th(
meat to the nt,pdy of th., ('Ity.- Th~'
\'Ir).:.inia Slott \·l.~iu-d JalH W.lrr,·n
('0':\0 Prl':'~, Courtland. New York.
and Hf-jr'n ~rhomp:-oll, alumnal'
Champaign 1<-\::t wef·k-end
_ _ _ _ __
Fift\'-four mile~ of tape WPH' used
"l'lctuP':-: mu:-t be handt-d 1[1 with
WonH'n "tudt'nt:- of Park ("011('g(' to bln·d up the football player:: 'lot
thpl1l!'~ at Northwestern L"niyer:;ity PtO
that the profes~or will know w·hose arf' allowf'd to g-o out t\\O night!"> d th", L"nl\·pr~lty of Californla dUTlng
work he is grading."-The Lincol- w\-'ek, :".10nday,": and Saturday;", IJro· thf' la;--;t Sf'a:-;on.- Tht· Carneg-Ie Tornian, Lincoln, Illinois.
vldlng they are in by 10 o'vlock.
tan.

r'O'cently

Georg-e Shillig wa;;; a gue~t ~t th,: chairman of the committee, annOUDC-

nf'xt

I

Dodds Presides At
Chapel Program
Given Last Friday
Gordon Dodd". prf'~ldent of th,,C'hambf'r of C'omnwn·", prpsltied at
that organization '.~ prog-ram in chapel la,;t Frlda~ mormn).!
Thf' program
(on:-I...:t. ,I of a ...:av, ;-010 by Virginia
Shlf'ld~: a panl,l dl·('u~ l(ln of the yal1I".~ of a ('omnlprclal
I:'riucatlOn by
I ,'\\ 1;- Hoovt'r and F!:'r:H'ly Robert~;
t\\O \ol'al ~ol(l"" h~ Arnold Hay Thoma." and a ('halk talk hy .\bnan Allen.
TIn' IlI,1ta Sll!ma Fp;-ilon so ·orit.,
""i]1 h. In {h:tf)..:'· (II t~,· chape1 pr))!Tam
l-'l"lda~
~l'l< ,. th
mpmbpr111~h to pn'~f·nt th.'II' program a' :l
~uq.ln':>t', tht, onl:. d.nIlOU'l('''m,'nt con
('f'rn1ng It I~ that It I~ to nt' f)rf':o:pntf'd
III a d t ' \ I'r \\ ay and \\"111 b.· rpprf'-':p It:
ati\ p of "oronty lift' Rnd actlvlt:-.

Talk: Mari", Mol-lman
--------Current Events: Wplby Shaeffer
";"1ae \VE'~t probh'ms arE' tho ~
Special movie on thf' production of which an'" donE' wrong-."-Elm Bark,
cane sugar.
Elmhun;t Collegl'.
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Meyer Gives Impressions
Of America In Interview
Cautiously edging up t¢;J the apartment of Miss Julia Jonah, I found the
door open. Within sa~ Eggert Mer·
er toying with the dial of the radio.
He was pract'icaIJy 8itting on hi"
broad shoulders--left hand idly patting the arm of the ('half. Th(: u:-.ual
furor followed the arrival of a new

gu-est, and then 1 met !vlt... yer.

pups.

At the outset Lggert Meyer, stra\~haired Gennan lecturer and teacher,
was very qUlet-hardly allY (lI",cu~sion took place before lunch. We dJd
discuss the real attitud(' of student.toward Abraham Lincoln-he had
been to hear the Lincoln program.
During the discourse the lecturf:'r di-played a real inSight mto AmPflcan
personalitl€s. He COOlparf:'O and ,'ontrasted our great statesmen 'with th,."
ea~e not expected of fore It-: n(']:-..

The ma.-scot of the Chi Delta Chi
fraternity languishes and loses weight
day after day. Too much fondling
and carressing on the part of Bill
"Polly" Moorman is thf; causf'.

"The thing that imprb~{,~ mt· lllo-t
In Am"'~rica '?" MeYl'r returrll,d m~
ljul.:!.,tion.
nWhy YOUl frt'cdomyour hrreat freedonl'
So oftl'lI ill"
would make a :-:tatl'1ll, Ilt all(i thr·n j'<'touch it all in th, "aml" .,,·nt,'lll',·

Dogs made news last week.
Chee l "

"Chee

beloved pet of Miss Martha

Scott, and in charge of trainer Billy
Marberry, succumbed to colitis and
passed into the peace that awaits all
good chow hounds.
Miss

Barbour':;

Scotch

terrier,

"Kenny" is the proud father of six

ThiS showed hl:-- dC:-'li ,. to

j!'

rft·(·t h -

expre.5sion.
h
ha: : !:::\,!l;t~~:~~l ~~r~!~~ :~~~~
Eg'gert Ml') Vl" ['at- ~wifti~'- h(
She wore rosl'S, talked roses, and likes bread and ~fJl t'ad- It thickly
sniffed roses until "Sherib" Hill was with butter, take", mu('h :-ug~lr in h,~
heavily-creamed ('off!'l', and handle.::
nearly driven to drink.
his SlIver with gn'at 1l01:-:~"
His chief inten·.::t ,",p('nwd to b" in
"Paul Pry writps about people we our chapel cu~tom.
"Why do you
don't even know," said some of the have it? Do th", ~tudE'nt:-; want It':
campus aristocrats w·hen the last colMust you alwa~:" go:" T)ll'~l' an'
umn was issued. My answer: "This
fair samples of some of thl' mallY
column is devoted to all 3tudents who
questIons MeYf'r bomburded In" wlth,
do eithf'r questionable, intert'sting, or
in l'onnection with thf' (hapd :-:ubamusing thing!:1; if you don't know
ject.
suc'h people get acquainted with
them. It is possible that they might
prav(- more interesting than some I)f
the cream puffs that flutter about and weakne;;::i of tht, Studl·nt Count·;!
was a point on whIch hI' ...,ought all
your tea.." and "Soclal H g-atherings!
the information hp ('ould gathn 1rom
Standing in front of Parker's Gift the luncheon group. Out of hi:-; kpI'n
Shop last Thursday was a recently
f'ngaged couple-faculty members.
Certain tiny pink and bluf:' articles
in -that window sIo'emed to attra('t
their interest.

The Wa·lling Wall
The "Wailing Wall" offers the
opportunity to voice
through print his opinions of
variou& things concerning college
lite. The Egyptian carrleE thi~
column in its page~, but it should
be uDderstood by everyone that
tbe Egyptian ihelf remain.. in
policy entirely independent of
the letters which it publi6he~.
These ideas are of the students,
not of the newspaper staff. All
letters mud be signed when they
are tIof!Dt to the Egyptian offic:e,
although the signature will b~
withheld upon special reque1-t.

1;tudent an

Katherine Gaskin:; j:;; carel!;'s." about
her window blind;;-las~. wp{~k a shout
from a passerby ('au:-:e-d bf'r to jprk
it down with such vigor that she
threw both thumbs out of joint.
Paul Pry askf'd Allan Mueller for
«news" last Thursday morning. "1
don't know any scandal becamlf> 1
nev'er associate with the Plebians who
make scandal!" ::iald Plutocrat !Vlueller.

<lJudy" Ja.ckson is also carelf'ss
about her window blinds. Some
weeks ago after a most startling exposure of certain facts she sairl to
a friend, "Why, I must be gf'ttingabsent minded."
St. Valentine day saw: Bill Salus
receive a box of cookies; Hazel Towery, too much candy; Paul Pry, n um-

('rous corlli(" valentines.
Ruth Motsinj2;er told Maude Miller
and Imogene Turner on"2 night la,,-t
week: "My Lord, that Guy Hill
should ('nter the wr('stling tournament this spring! He's hound to win
his weight!

THEY'RE THE

Phone 112

"TALK OF THE TOWN"

Dr. J. A. STOELZLE

Howard'. 5c San.dwiches

OptOlnetrist

Half Block '..southwest of Campus
interest in demol;ratic organizations
2111-'2 ~ III A \'
CarbolJdale, Ill.
grew Meyer's shott, lectul'e-lik~ discus ...:ion of the .hope pf a class awakenIng in Germany.
He seemed to
hope for farmers, laborers, and merchan b organizations .
•'V1f:yer kept his personal roeaction~
out of the di~['ussion almocit altogether. It W<l.),. most difficult to pry a
dog:matic ... tatement from him. H~
and up
Delicious Sandwiches and
did say, when thl' r('porter pointedly
a:-;ked hllll if ·he wert:; :-.yrnpathetic
Hom·e·Made Pies
wlth th t • ("ommuni:;t phiJo~ophy, "~la.\·
I g"i\c you my hand that I am not~" I "Our Cleaning and Dyeing
DAVE ENTSMINGER
-W"~ shook hand~.
Saves Buying"
Proprietor
To thi' illljUlry of ho\', thl' !Jubli-'
205
W.
Walnut
Phone
637
catlOfl All's Quiet on the Western I
Front was I"e('eivf'd in Gnmany Mey. ,-------------~
tT was mo~t "lllightening.
"It was - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

TAILOR·MADE
SUITS

$16.75

ENTSMINGER'S
Sandwich Shop

Peerless Cleaners

human--o-o trUl'-My father awl:
ullclt,-, I have heard them talk
of It a:!d aJ\I:a'y.~ th'l'y said, 'Yes, y~s,
that I:.. thl' way it happ-ened.' " Meyer
'>'.l·nl on to ,. . ay that the author was
511 W. Grand
W. O. ETHERTON Phone 547R2.
an unknowll man in Gf;'rmany, thaI
hi· I~\"\"'r wa~ known to grant an in- ~----------------------------------------~
tt-:TVlt.'\\, and !I\·,·d t.h, lifE' of Co re(Iu.~,
"j';ri(' J{"nlarqul"~ work iooudl'
(·d th(, ]"('al flh"I" of th+ German pi:'Opit' - both tho '·on-"l"VattH',. . and the I
libpra.l.~ rOU/HI ~(}m, thln~' ~o draw;
-SEE--from It. That l- ch,trud.,rL. . t)(· o"f an.'> I
]I'ally true v.. ork.·'
Karl BaumanlJ canH.' in. Hp want- I
f'.[ :"I-h'Y{'i'~ opinlOll on art and th(· : ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
~taf.'... of CI"rm;lfl~
Saaj h-h'ver, "Th,; . ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :-;("ulptor of l;('i'many t,sp(':'ially 1''0'' I
f]('t"t- th,' Iw,,\'Y trf:'nd back to thp!
Power and Military ,,::,xpre:-:slonallz,·d'
tYJl(' of art.
A~ to stagf' decoration."
-G('l"mafl~' i~ t~.. nding- to rubisP.l, fun· .
'All Siz(>s lWJ" p;lil
liaml'ntali'-'lll, and pI'rhaps futuri ... m."
"Eg)!prt, Egg-"rt, It's one o'clock,"
Tax included
:--aid thl' jJru('ti('al '\lIS~ Aili'en Car:penh'T . •\Il'ru jumpl'd up, donnC'd a top
(oat too ...,hott for him. "lapp{:d on a
black t)l'rf't, ~tood nry f>rE'd an.l
:-.:ud-·"Thank you, and I!ood hy!'!"
HI' was gonl'---_-~.~_ _ __

;-'0

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FOR GIRLS

11l~

For Quality Portraits & Kodak Finishing
C. CLIFF GRINDLE STUDIOS
WOMEN'S ALLOVER
WHITE SPORT OXFORDS

$1.98

Peoples Shoe Store

un.iu~tly niticiZt'd. About that part.:
"Yelling our head:; off dt
tht~ mOI-ning-"-that i.~
no
. fault of tht, ("herr h.'ad(·r~. When
hav(' wr' dunng th<.' cour,-(' of th,· day
a iH'tt.·r OppOTtUllit~ to ~hov.. a !Jttll'
I IH'P th:dl whnl \\"1
an· all a~~( mbll·d

UNIVERSITY

lin).! "I,ot
!! ::\IJ III

In

CAFE

S.I.T.C.'s EATING PLACE
Dinners
Short Orders
Fountain Drinks

('hlllWl '":

Sincerply,

CECIL H. GOAD.

Dpar Wailing Wall:
In th<2 last ("op)" of th(' Egyptian· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - thf'l-I' ,lppI'arf'Q an editorial niticiz· I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
ing a "PI'P st'~"lOn" hpld in thp Aud·
itorium befon> a r('('l'nt ba;;k('tball
j!aml'.
That is a poor ~pirit for ow'
I'onrwdl,d WIth a s{·hool papf'r to
taKt·. Th(' ba.-kf'tball ganll'.~ an' not
t;dkl'oI up f'noug-h in thf' 'whool pupn.
Dear Walling Wall:
Thp author ."tatt'o. that thl'rp is:
Shoul'd we in all falnll'~" r"n:--ure ,.noullh p,'p at tht, game.,:. now. There'
our rah-ra.h cheer leadl'r.~·: I thll1k i." enoug-h P('P at the g-ame;;, hut Iet'~ I
not. The cheer leaders arc only tr~" giv(' the b({skf'tball playpr~ a vote )f
mg to show our team b:. mt:an:- of confidt'nl'f' befon· thf' gam\,.
Why
organized cheering that WI' an' iJack- not ll't thp ha;.;ketball play~'rs kno"\','
ing them to the very limIt. WI' ne,·d we are bphind them becausf' thpy rp[l- .
VERY SHEER CHIFFON
SEMI-SERVICE
more of this sort of backing on our resent the school, and not bf">cam,p
campus because unlfi-ed Chf'eTS ap- one of them make:- a point riunn;;;
Full Fashioned, First
Full Fashioned, Lace Tops
plauding a definite team far (·x('t,1 the thf! game. At thl' g-al(1\' WI' chf'(--r f0>'
ragged indefinite cheer." of a rrowd the play!'r who star~, but in the asQuality, Spring Shades
Spring Shades
men']y moved by a particular play-- sembly we Yf'll for the team.
which may be made by l'ither tt'am.
If the editorial writ('r dOt,S not lik<>
During play thf'S hardly recog-mz" thf' rallje~, \-1.'(' will give him or hH
who is being cheered. If chel'r Ipad- five minates of our valuable timp to
ers havf' thE' initiativl' to get up and g"f't a mil(, from thf' auditorium
try to show our sehool spirit, I think I whf'r€' this "synthE'tic pep" will not
they arl;' to be {'ommendt·d and not. hother him or hl'r.
Sincerely,
ritates him.
I
HAROLD L. BUDDE.
Bm Browning drinks bt-'€'r after

TW 0 OUTSTANDING
HOSIERY -~ SPECIALS

69c

54c

Mary and Lois Keller, nieces of
Kent E. Keller, Congressman of the
26th District of Illinois, boldly kidnaped pajama-clad Elmer Medlin last certain debatet; to ea:-;{' hi:- throat.
Thursday eve, and drove him to Lin~
The still-standing Xma-, tn'!:' in
Thn~r hundr(>o twenty-nv£' boys of
coIn Park in their Bukk Mast-er Six. front of 607 Normal sel'vet; a::; a ren- thp J€'.ffersonvi.lh' High School, JeffPaul knows Medlin went. mo~t un- dezvous for one of the Slte~ twins.
: ersonville, Indtana, weI'€' .pres(>n~ed
willingly!
. : with a qu€'~tionnairf' on th£' Ideal g'lrl.
Bob Tanner ~'an Slllg bass.
Some of the results WE're: Boys 00
Paul Pry can prove:
Spring fever IS artive in my bones. not like girls who run after them;
tl
HNose Ghent's new nick name of
Who the &ix very talkative people I those who tell dirty jokes or swear;
"Grumpy" is well founded, and it ir- were at the Meyer lecture.
I inexperienced girls.
L!- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . :

/'
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What Do You Think?

AMONG
NEW BOOKS

----------------------

Shall ther-e bt' a faculty basketball gam€ this y~ar as there was
year and the year hefem:!? Students seem to show very little interest in it. Virginia Feirich and
Johnnie Hayes are as usual of the
same opinion. Johnnie expresS"'C$
himself: "Really I know nothing
about their basketball games. If
they wish tc play let them have
their fun."

Charter Member IUino is College Press Aaaociation
Member of Columbia Scbolaatic Preas Asaoc:iation.
Entered as second class matter

In

I The Ma.n of the Renaiuance by
Ralph Roeder, Viking Press, New
York.

I

I

the Carbondale Post Office under the

1

la~t

Act of Ma.rch 3, 1879.
, THE SPHINX KNOWS,

"The most superb single volume in
English on the Reniassanc€. This
I book should establish itself as a
classic."
So says Prof-essor RayEditor.
RUTH MERZ
mond Weaver, of Columbia L'niversAssociate Editors.
.. ....... FRANCES NOEL, JOHN STANSFIELD
ity. And, thinking that Professor
Society Editor.
ELIZABETH ANN WEST
Allan Mueller on the other hand
Weaver should know that w.hereof he
Feature Editor.
HAZEL TOWERY
has never seen our faculty in acspeaks,
I took up the book in a high
Sports Editor.
BILLY GANGLE
tion on the basketball floor and
state of ekpecta.ncy f,Jrepared for an
AI"mni Editor
KELLEY DUNSMORE I
thili.ks it should be at least amus·
unusual literar), feMt. Before I had
High School Reporter. .
GENEV1EVF. EDMONDS I
ing. He says: "What could bp
reached the hundredth page 1 was
Fuculty Advisers.
.. ESTHER M. POWER, DR RICHARD L. BEYER I
funni~ than watc·hing ye olde prowading desperately through great
Typist.
PAULINE GOWER
fessors gambol about on the bask·
masses of historic data and volumetball court? Personally and imREPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS
inous facts.
Before I had reached
personally
I think th<ey should anthe two hundred th page I was
Maurie Taylor
Margaret Hill,
A ubr-ey Land
Wendell Ote"
imate their squarl and :'(juaddle
practically mired. It I" a very (liffj·
with some other team."
Eilf>en McKeill
Marjorie Brown
Elsie Faner
cult book to read. eyen with a faIrly
comprehensive knowledge of th'C' RenLeUe Baker offers' I do not
John Robert Ha~tle was a mO::1t
COMPETITORS
aissancE' in the late fourteen and earthink there has been interest
thoroughly lost young man one
ly
fifteen
hundreds
in
Italy.
Loyal Compton
shown in faculty games, but there
Betty Jones
Robert Chapman
J esse Warren
afternoon last week. They "se-ek·
However, lher~' i~ a c!:'rtain ias-[ could be interest developed if th ...
ed" him at hom!:', in the library,
Winifred Calloway
Robert Boyk
Fred Co01sto(' k
Eil-een Brock
in the cafe and on the campus- cination about the book. The auth-I studf'nts had g-een the faculty
play and realized that they h.av~
BUSINESS STAFF
but still no John Robf!rt. Finally or exhibits, in parts, a brilliant and
vivid style.
a t€'am good enough to make an inhe -was found in a class.
WILLIAM RUSHING I
Business Manager
The massivf' story pivot:-.. about
teresting game."
J, Ward Barne!3 wrote that what
Assistant Busino8s Manager
l;IARRIS0N EA.TON
one reads depends on th{:' "mood four men, who, in Ro{:'der':; Opln I O:1,
Maybe th-e studE-nt....: feel that
Advertising Manager
JOE STORMENT
of the sole,"
makE' Up a composite :\lan of tht- R(:'nthey wQuld dislike to .:.ee their favELMER HOLSHOUSER
Circulation Manager
Maurie Taylor had three Caesar aissanC'e during thE: hectic year::: beorite In,,1:ructoT,, lose their proE:DWARD MITCHELL
Assistant Circulation Manag~'r
students at the beginning of the tween 1494 and 1530. These men
fessorial dignity by s('amp(>rin~
SUbscription Manager
.JACK EDMONDSON
term-Robert, Barbara, and Mar- are: Savonarola, the pnp,,.1:ly fanaround a gymnaslUm.
Faculty Ad visor
DR T. W. ABBOTT
garet. Robert got the measles and atic, forcing thE- correcti\'p of religthen Barbara got the mumps. ~on
a IicentiouR FJo~enc{'; MachWE OBSERVE WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
Therefore, Maurie now has only I :avell!. the .hE'ro.wors~IPer, preach·
Margaret. (Rumor has it that she'., ,~ng the m.erc~less doctrine Of. dE-spot·
In informal dlScussion alld in hi=:-; lecture last week, Eggert
trying to givt' Margaret the chick- 15m;. Castllgho.nf', ~hE' courtier, upMeyer remarked that we Americans seem to feel so little en·
en-pox. but she is too healthy!") holdIng ~he m~ld \'lrtUf>~ of thf' ans-:
The outstanding or,'h{>stral contrithusiasm and patriotism in COlllH'ction with uur national heroes.
That Vada McGill has had ::l tocratl(' Ideal In the f.an" of a world bution of last week was the well.
He was basing his obsl')'\"atioll on our conduct at the Lincoln
rrush of Jo-hn Goddard all wint('r that had outgrown It; and finally, known "Poet and Peasant" Overtul"{>:;
program and on thp allsWel'S that some of our students made
and has finally landed him.
Aretina, the 'Scourge of Pnnees," by von SUPPf'. Tht:' bra.s.~ takp::> tht'
to his questions. If Mr. Meyer W0re to attend the Washington
seeking the ultimah' truth in man opening th!.'me. followed b\' the vioprogram tom01'row morning, hi;.; fir'sf impre,-;slOll 011 this matter THE SPHINX WONDERS,
himsp)f, amI living- out hlS lib~rtln€' 11m in quieter mood; then' thf' full
would probably bp confirmed.
life- on the bright Venetian lag-oon.
orchestra -"ing~ it. At the very .hE'Jj;ht
If James Mifflin knows Virg-1I1ia
'Iv'1;! do not l'onsidpl' that Vd' ought to apologize for thic;
The insig'ht g-iven into th .. lif... of of this outbunt come:... the bt'autiful.
Lee West.
apathy. Of cOUrse tht're is ~p usual eXCl"" that in our youth
the times, the corruption and inner VIbrant cello solo, assistRd after somt"
How Louis Hoover takE-!, care
we were so thoroughly ~tufr
with t(l.les of the heroes' virtues
working~ of thp church. the deSIres, time by the wood winds with countof two datps at OIlCf'.
that we're tir"d of it. And l)erp is the point that recent derates, lovf's. ambition:-; of thf:' leaders t>r-melodies, bring-ing the fir:-=t section
WellR
should know.
bunking ha:-:. bf'en Pllough to disillusion anyone. Our most valof the time make fa:-:;cinating reading'. to a close. The remainder of the a\'I f Harrison Eaton i:, /,'ver sad.
uable Hl'g-UnlPllt, howi..'\"f'r, lS that emollOnal enthusiasm does
In placf'R the author makb thp book erture i~ made up of two well-canIf you ('v'C'r saw M1S~ Jonah
nul lead to a U'U(' l'\"aluatioll or any charade}'.
Cool-headed
so vi\'id that ,ont":; _~urroundings be- trolled themes-one thE.' -exultant, !"f:"
walkmg
in her drf'.".s with a traln.
stuuy herp, as )11 music and art. \\ ill lead us to a more sensible
comp unrt:'al. and one feel ... oneself in joicing, triumphant vOice of PowerDid you :-;ep Gasaway Bovin.'t
opinion of our JeRde)':; than a fn'llzipd nlt'l'tillg" would. A few
thp mi(b::t of thE' whirling mass of th!, other milder voice, perhaps of
trying to ~et thf' ('iga:' ta.<.;tp au:
minutes ('onsidl'l'atioll OJ1 \\·a;.,hillg"toH';-, partIcular auilitif's will
e\'entl' of th"f> fiftern hundred~ In It- humility, but neverth(;'le:>s sweet and
of hl;-; mouth afh'r hiS performhelp us ulldt'l'~tal1d his imporLulU' a great deal better thaI)
aly The author':; undE'Tstanding and firm. The theme of Power \S thp ia.<;t
ance In chapel
hOUI'S of :'SflllPPZlllg the eagle,"
;-;ympath€,tir treatlTH'nt of hl~ out- one ht'ard; it grows and grows, build.
Why "Flo"f;ie" Smith handt'!1 In
Rtanding char<l.etf'rs product's a mast- mg up a tremendous elimax. and fin.
an artielf' on .\1aE' w . . st alor.).! wit~
rrpieee of hiographiC'al writing. Thf' all} culminating in a succe~lon of
hi~ publl(' ~pf'akmg lp~son plan ont"
ADVERTISING
book, whic·h is fashIOnably long, was sharp staccato chords-a most t'mday last wf't'k
h. he training hl:::
tllP De('emb('r choiep of the Book-of- phatic finale.
studf'nb to say "('orne up and ."f'" thp-Month Club
Tomorrow and Fl'id<l,'.' \\ ill bdng- the pel'formanc€ of Hay
Fever, One of Norl CO\\'al'd's brilliant conwdies of manners. It
nit' :<om€'time?"
Ralph Ropder now lins in ~ew
Oth<er bits contributed by the:' or
should be attended with stj(. . l'('~S, The piece itself is worthWhy Bill Salue. and Fred ('rouch York \\t\, whlO''t'P hI:' was born in ('hestra includ .. the "American Parf'3ched their homf' in such a hur- lX~j(1
H" :,tudipd at Columbia and trol." a collection of patriotic air:;,
while, and the ('a.31 h"o dOlle inexorably thorough work in gelting it ready for presentation, It is the first major dramatic
ry onf' night rp('~ntly that they Harvard. H I~ writmg career, which and another group of selections from
offering at S. I. T. C. since Homecoming play, and it is being
pa...;;sed the front door and ran a- is all th; t h~, con.sidel's relevant to Hadley's "Silhouettes", this time the
sponsored by 'olle of the college's most serviceable organizaround to the back-al.so why they hi..: prp..;, lit . If .. , beg3;n with transla- "Egyptian" and the "Irish" sections.
tions. We certalnly wish it well.
lookf'd so dl~heveled and why thl'Y tion:; from thE' Italian and from th€ Both these last are highly descriptare so friendly WIth Paul Pry sin('f' Fn'nrh-hoob. on European life, art, ive, the former in five-four time
.If all of the people of the collcg;e and of Carbondale do
then.
and l(,ttt'rs, and a numb€'r of plays. w·hich gives a decided lurch to the
not support it, however, it io possible ill this case that they are
Where Mr. Miles's valentine" For a time he was a ('orrespondpnt movement and strongly suggests camjustified. In an effort to make Hay Fever really a success,
came from and if he liken "my of th" ('.hicago Daily New~ in Rom€'. els walking, the latter.a gay, dashing
high-pressure methods of publicity have been used, and they
late.<;t snap;-;hot of you" on onp of
He has writtpn articles on Art fo" bit of old Erin-an Irish teel to a
have been obnoxious. Pasting hugp stickers on the windows
them.
The Arts and on drama for 1930 he 'modern setting.
of all the cars in the neighborhood hasn't impressed anyone
Did you know t~at Jim Gray's publighed' his first book, Savon.arola.
The band did its usual bit on Tues·
favorably with the play, and knocking; people down to get them
scholastic avers,g-e 15 perhaps the
day morning, beginnmg with th-€'
to buy tickets hasn't made them anxious to attend it. Thorbest of all th€ athlete." over a per· I DR THALMAN TALKS AT
much-played "Our DirE-clor," and
ough advPliising is effertiVl'. Blatant advertising is deiod of years.
'
. ANNUAL AG CLUB BANQUET proceeding to a lively interpretatlOl1
structive,
If Mr. Miller ha:=; succ€'€'d .. d in
: of "Grandioso" Overture. The slow
('onjugating thE'
French
word
n. w ,A.. Thalman of the Fdu('a- ,parts s~med unusually w.ell done,
"San?;."
'lOn dppartmpnt p:aVf' a talk 0:1 ma~- while the lattRr sf'ctions proved deWE MEET CHICAGO UNIVERSITY
:--: the annual mld-wlntpr banquet Iightful for thf'ir v€ry levity and exIn meeting the University of Chicago Saturday, S. I. T.
'\ow Agricultu:'al (,lu-b at th,:, Meth· uberanc€. The band also assisted in
C.'s bas!<.etbaJl men will play an university for the second time STUDENT MUSICIANS GIVE
..,..J "t (,hurch la"t Thur"day p\,f?nmg. a pep session following tht' regular
this season. The encounter comes as a fitting climax to the
DEMONSTRATiONS IN U. H. S. OVP'" fifty atf'nded thE' banquet. program,
Maroon's basketball work, for this year they have shown,,;
"hln h r.odrlard was toastma.ster, an,l
skill and sportsmanship that has done credit to the entire colS~'\'('r·d of th? out·;tandin'~ ml:si('i- '~\'('r(ll nlpmbers of the organlzatio 1
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh once
lege. It is natural that all of us are pleased v,'hen such ga~l1es I ans on thE> ('olll?;!'(' r'nmnu:o; h·,v!'> re- were call .. rl upon for short talks.
flunked out of the "l'niversity of Wisare a.ITa;tged, because they.seem to u~ a step up. ~ertamly: (,f'ntly givE'n demon..;tratlon~ bdon'
In his discussion, Dr, Thalman n' conSln. Also Dr. W. J. Mayo, of the
they indIcate that we .are oelng recoglllzed as somethIng more th{' MUt'li(' Apprf'eiation ('la":;8 In the lated thE' historic df'v{>lopmf'nt of Mayo ClinIC, flunked out of the Unthan an over-grown hIgh school.
tTniversity Hil2'.h School. Amon~ the'l" magic. and gaV€ mam·~ illustration iversity of Michigan medical schooL
There is, however, a more substantial reason why we are Grovpr Morg-aT'. \,·h0 i1 1 ,. ~ .•.. '
which kppt his audiencp on "tip·toi'~." -The Maverick. Tonkawa, Okla,
should welcome thes(' engagement.s with the larger schoo13. the piano work of T.iS7t Mp"r' I
To universities in this state and in contiguous states we trans- sohn, and Cho}Jin; George C:lsp{>r
Th ... L1niversity of Minn{':o;ota i~
There i:-< now one singl(> young,
fer and graduate many students,
We have an ever-growing who explained the r(>f'd instro'll nt making plans to finance- onE' thou:-;· tall, blondt', and handsome man enacademic relationship with them that can be fostered plead-' of the orchestra; und lr, Wil,,," and students as a part of it:; "f'duca- roHed at We llsley college 8,.."! an art
antry by extra-curricultr activities. Here's to more of them: 'who demonstrated the French horn, tion relief" program.
.tudent.
Marian Allan's chalk talk FfIday morning was a pleasing innovation. We wonder if she wrote
the rhymes.
Eugene Piggott W'd.nts to know
if four of the eight hou~ that a
student is supposed to s)eep can
be the fout' that he spends in the
classroom..
Some pf'oplle might object to
Welby Sc·haetfer's statf::'ment in a
public Rpe€'ch that the Socialist
party l~ having an "alarming
growth. "
Tht' Kappa Phi Kappa dinner
dance was quite a ritzy affair.
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MAROONS DEFEATED Veteran Intramural Stars
IN CONTEST WITH
ILLINOIS COLLEGE
JACKSONVILLE

LAD'S

By
BILLY GANGLE '

The Carbondale aggreg-ation wa:;

I really downhearted after losing the EXCURSION TRIP IS PLANNED
I Normal game. About all that was
BY STUDENTS AND
'said was "there goes the championRESIDENTS
ship."

TIPPING

CAUSES THIRD
LOSS
Jack Taylor and Dr. Kennett, Van
Unable to ~top the accurate tip- Lente, pictured a.bove, are both V€t·
ins of Lasiter, the Southern Teach- eran players of the intramural bas·
ers suffered their third setback of ketball league. Mr. r:aylor is playthe season, 36·31 at the hands of ing his third year with the Goober<=;.
IDinois College la."t Saturday night La:'lt season he was a memhE'r of th::
in Jac.ksonville, Although out of the
race for the Little Nineteen championship, the Maroons w,,/:e out to
grab off second place.
I
Lasiter, 6 foot 1U Illinois center, j
In TIt e n
e

championship team.

Dr_ Van Lente,

of the Faculty team, has been acti ....

in basketball throughout

p:

was the main instlgator in ddeating

MAROONS TAKE
National League SECOND GAME FROM :I
CAPE GIRARDEAU
!

j

I

""

FG
Roldf·r. F

FT

PTS FLS
12

Lawson, F
Davi.o:on, F
Hall, F
Bricker (e) C
Emery, G
Gray, G
Franks, G

o

Southern Loses
Chances for Title in
Old Normal Game

o

Thf' Carhondal""", Tf>achf'r:-- :--uffn,' I
tht'ir ~e("ond dl·feat of th.·
o wht'll th strong Stat!' ~ormal qUln3 tl:'t handed thpm a 2fl-2h la(·in!1. at
~ormal,
Illinoi:-;, last Friday afte)"·
noon. The d .. fc.at dropppd the South
prner.<. from a tip for the .'onfprepe,·
I~
~ I
l.>ader~hip, and ruiM,d all hopp,.; of
JIlin.a_ C..,llege
winning th(> Little Xine-t<2f'l1 ("hamFG FT PTS Fl_S pionship.
Hunch, F
Playing thp ganH iT] the uftd-noon,
th;· Southprner:-; :--oon ov;'rcamp the'
Mann, F
. (I
Millf'r, F
1 \!ghtin.1! difflculti!.'" and the scarf· \.'."-1...
tind at the half lO·}O.
PJln Goff.
Amidei, F
Mundy, F
Normal star forward. opf'ned up with
21
Lagit~r, C
hi:-- onp·handed tOSS!'S, al1d g-arni-'rf'd
k
1 1 points in the In.c:t hal f to ddeat
Winn (c) G
o
th(' '\1aroons 29-26.
Wyatts, G
Diminutiw Lynn Hold!"r lwain p:vPt"tJ-r(·f', G
,I the Maroon:-: attack with q point~
(\'ontimINl on Png-e Six)
12
12
~

Carbondale

FC

FT

Hold'·l. F
Hall .F
Oan:--oll, F

()

\·p<t.ch,

C

J.:mel"~',

G

1

Women's Basketball
Tournament Opens
In Gymnasium Today
Th\·

m\'nt

wom, 11', ha.~kdball
todu.\ \.\ Ith pia;.

b'·l!ln,~

tourrtah,·dul-

compel.:

Fir:-:t tl'am

th

~

.~('ht·dul(>:

F,·h

~

r

FG
Huber (e) F
E. McDonald, F

\.~

1')1"

Sophomol·t'~

t"pp!·rrlal':.':men.
rolor Tt>am s(~hf>dule:
Wedn,·:,da.y, F(,b. 21: Orang'"
PTS FLS
Rpd:.;.
2
:1 Thul":.;da_\, Feb.
.J').
Ht·d~.

F

yIonday,
Oran!!t'.
Wednesday.
Rf'd:;:.

F

Owpn, C

Pritchard, C
.:'.lastellar, G
J. Mc-Donald, G

Th. prpliminarif''' ar~'
to b., h.,ld th~' VI P!'k of ::vJarch 26 "n'l
th,· hn:1.l ... the follo\.\ mg WE'E'k. La ... t
v,·ar a lar!.;f' numb .. r of mpn respor.d.
to th p in\-;tatlon i<;~ur'd br Mr
Vinc('nt G Di Gioyanna, and the
tournampnt t'njoyed an unusual
cess.
All mpn pntprlng :;h(luld ohtain
pntry blanks imm""dlately. These
may be obtai!"wd in the Mpn's Phy.,:·
i("al Ed.ucation Offl("P.
Th" followlIlg" 'niormatlOn j"

;.d

\-

10

FT

Dates Are Set For
Annual Tournament
In Boxing, Wrestling
~ I T. C i- prl'parinL.' to hold it:iixth annual hnxine- anrl wrp:"tlm!"

v,.. Frl:'shmnn.

1&

('on~id,·rabl~

tOUl"namf'ot

Sophomon·Fnda;.. Mard. :2
t-ppj·!"c]as"men.
;\1 allday,
March ;): Fn'.c:hm,·n
Cape Girardeau

prOV(' int",r,·;'tlng-, <t.- tht-' \iHl"l!()Iwon last from ('harle:,ton In an 0\ertimp p"nod
Ch(l.rlp~ton I~ g-I\' I
thp POp-f" O\"('f S. 1. Tea;; thp UJl"tatoer,. ha\,' ,t :--mall typt· of (·Il!.]!":.
which will hamper th. SOllthprn,'r-

.-l

:--i·a~on.

p.·rcla:-;:-;men.
Wf,dnl·:.;dd.), F,·\J

Frank ... , G

Hubbard,

~5!

2';2
\:-- Sophomorf's.
\londay, FI·b. 2(;' Fn:-:hmt?n

II

sideratlOn by their defeat at the
hand5 of Xormal and Illmois Colleg-e,
the SQutherner.~ are to invade the
strong-hold of. a Big Toen team, the
Cniversity of Chicago. on Feb-ruary
22. A two day trip is to be taken,
the Maroons
playmg
Charleston
Thursday before engaging Chicago
on Saturday.
This game with Chicag-o is the
highlight of the basketball seaSOLl.
Never before haz S. I. T. C. encaun:.ered a Big Ten team.
The University of Chicago team is
coached by !\ielson ~·orgl'en. ?\orgren's team is low in the Big Ten r-atings, but being in the ::;€cond dIvision of such an assocIation IS no di,:;·

The first blg road trip turned out
to be very disastrous for the Car~
bondale fans, Thp fir,t ~hock cami~
Friday about 5 p. m" but thp grea:e:;t o~ ali was Saturday night
If
[\ilnols College would be minu:. La::grace, inasmuch a~ tht' We:'tern Coniter, they would bp lost.
ference is compo.c:<?d of th... fa.,;te,,:
_ __
of collpge U'am!-_
In d. rec€'nt g-::m ...
Ey th~ way, did )OU know that the Chicag-o quintf't 1,l.:l:- barel), do:._
Lasiter is a Southern Illlllol.~ boy and feated by the Cnivf-rs:ty of Indl
is only a SophDn)ore in scholastic rat- with a score of 30·2x_
ing, Bo~, he'll b" a big hplp to Illi'
This I:: to ht' tht"' :'Iaroon',.. l:t t 01 :
noi.~ College wht'n hE' gro\.\.~ up.
of town gamf'. Th.· Y,.Jlo\\ h ,0 I B0
Compan:- of Carbondak I.. runn!..!.
The Southern!:r:- \.\atdH"d the 111,- an excur:-Ion bu:-- to Chicag-o a!ld alloi~ School for th!· D<2af playa pr,'- th", farE' 1:- n·et:-onabll·,
ma:l~
of
limmary Saturday night. They won Southern·,.. :'twwnt- anrl fan. an· '.\_
a h<.lrd ("ontl':,t f)'om a rk1~·hbonng peckd to makt- th
j-- UJ I
h1gh school.
re:;ident- of ~()uth, i"Il 1111111)·' h
org-anlzt·d Into tlk i-.e--yotlil
(I .~,
.\-ow all thp drl'am.c: of Atlanta and Chicago gnd tht"~ j.Jlan t:l att'·!,'!
a gam., with Pitt:,burg haVe \4111:-h- ma~se. l'ht-' ~p(i(" To .-('1""\,'<1 ttl'
(·d.
~b.hl
something will halJP""l Teacht'l-:--' l·oot.',·, I"' rap.dl~- flli D,r
nt'xt y··ar
H\·n ':- luck to you 1~1:~..jThe gam,' With ("'"tarl,· tori, pro I'· ,,-

1-"'1,8
Sophomor(>s.
4 Thur:-.day. Feb_

Gray, G

Jonl'~,

all underclassmen

W,·dnl·:-:da~.

PT~

Erick"r. ('

12

Did you know that Illinois Wesley.

an does not lose a siIlgle man from
their basketball squad this year? :\"0
it is not a Sing Sing team-they are

Carbondale. Plantjng his tall body
under the baaket, he tipped in six
field goals and along with a long shot
Morgan's Monkeys edged out Eta
and seven free throws, he defeat~d Bita Pi as leader and winner in the
the Southern five.
National League intramural basketNINTH CONSECUTIVE WIN ENDS
ball competition_ Last week these
IN DEFEAT OF INDIANS
Holder and Davison played bang· teams were tied for first place and
BY SCORE OF 35-21
I
up gam-es for Carbondale, each gath- the resulting play-off was indeed
I
ering 12 poinl:.8. Jim Winn, 1llinois. close, the Monkeys winning by a
College star guard and captain, gained runner-up see-ring honors with score of 20-17. In the American
The Carbondale Teacher::. won
eight tallie-s...
League the champion i~ not yet t·heir ninth consecutIve basketball
known for the Hammers and tho:! gamE: wh~n they ea:-;ijy subdued tht,
Livin~: up to their reputation as "904" Learns an> tied for thp leader- Cape Girardeau Indians 35.;'U on the
the fastest team in Illinois, CarbonThi~ week Will close the mtramur- Cape fioor Tuesday night, Ff,bruary
dale jumped into an earl,}l l<€ad. al play and tomorrow night will prob-. 13. Th!, {·onte:-:t wa~ a non-conferPlaying heads up ball in the first few ablt' conclude lE-'ag-u.. comp(.tltion, ~nce battle.
minuks, the Maroons gained a 1·1 Thp g-amf' to dl:'Cld .... the g-rand chamThe South-0rner" )..'ainl·d an \.'url:
advantage which was :-oon overcome pion~hip v. ill probably bi;' play!.d be.
lead \\'hich they n\·\-er rel~quishE'd
by La::;iter and his charges. Tippin!; for •. th" )'lcl\.f'lldr,'" g-ame, on \Iurch
throUKhout
th!· contt·:-t. Scoring- al·
in n-bound shots right and l-eft, t-he 2,
TllO.~t at wilt ,the :\1acnwll had an 18Jacksonville boys gained a 2"-17 ad·
~) lE'ad at th~ I·nd of tht:' fir:'">t p~riod.
\antage at the half.
Completely outpla~ ing the Indian:,
It looked like a break for tfw ).Iu·
in
eVf'ry department of thj· gam",
roon~ when Captain \\'Inn wa:-: forcNational Leaglie
tht· Maroons wer"" ney(J threatened
ed to the sidE:'lines at the ·tart of th"
F.r;. FT T.P by the Cape:;t.'r». iA·d by thf' prrsecond half.
HOWl!Ver, bt'l"au.-;p oi
\:0 th (.\\. :\lonkf'Y.~) ::\:)
R6 fOI'mal1c('
of Ralph Davi::,on, thf"
the r11Brvelou,; tloor work of Hunch l .. n;..:I.· (.\1. MO·lkf::-·.~) :~1
h9 Southerner~ held, at OIl(' ttmt', a :~ 1and Pearce, and the "hooting of Las·
'joorman (C D. C)
2S
59 I(j lead ,
iter. the Southprnl'r,. W,..,-p unablE:' to
S'Jflnger (Eta B. PI) ~;)
5'3,
overcome the lead.
50
Davison, playing· one of th(· be:,t
'r.l"dnb . . (E. H. Pi) 24
,games of hi!'i can-t·r, head('(j thl·
Davison and HoldP!" k!'pt th,· local
AITlerican League
Southf"rners in ::;conng- with ('kYen
iad~ In the running v.ith 1h1"lr Ion;!
shot::. With Winn bark in thf" Illi·
F.G F.T T.P point~. Playing· an unu"ually .!rood
-if; 1100T game, Dav,=,y wa:-- thE' big fannois Jine.up, it wa-. hHrd to .... top th.' , ·111 I, Ilt. {I"(j( ult~ ( 1 (I
42 or In th!· df'fe~t of thf' Ml,,~ounan.
Jack-onville boy».
CathNin.l' :-p .... "d
.11 Jonp ... g-ClrnE'n·d I1ln,' P0111t~ to I.·ad
in th p last minut"" of pl<JY, th,· illi- C·'I!n· r I Faculty)
II
4f1 th.· Indlcln~ In :-:conng.
nois quintet took <lr!\"ItIlblP' of the \Y dk,·)" (Hamrnl·r'-)
breaks and ran th,· "(-on' IQ ;-:If)-~31
Thp box ,..COrt' of thf.'
11
b"forp thp g-am~· end"d
follow:-::
Th., box !'("{In' i~ a . . folluw:-:
The Maroonl!;

He won't be in there

years he has been at S. 1. T. C., and I next year to bother us. He practichas often appeared in benefit games' ally won the game for Normal.
played With downtown teams,

Morgan's Monkeys
W·
. I I Th

Althoug·h eliminated from title con-

Thank goodness this is Goff's last

three' year in college,

the

. S11C. WILL PLAY
: CHICAGO UNIVERSITY
SATUR)lAY NIGHT

THE
SPOTLIGHT

["juf,,..t.·d

2() :

1

\\"lth th., f'ntri,..s

S. hool da:-:-lhcatlOn_
Hom.

town

Age.
H"Ig:ht---ln

~t(jrk\n)2

II
at half

21

I{pfer",.·: Orr (Iowa I: !"-'("or~.'
1B~!I; time of halve:", 2(1 mi\lutf'~

Monday, March n: GTt"'t"'n:;: ~. Oran(!'0
(Gr!'en and OrangI': Fn>shman t(·am·
Th! point system to be u·pd I~ a·

follo\.\ ~
Gam.,s
1·, gam;'" lo,.t. II

WOIl

,2; g-aml

~

tll,ri.

('ant Will ('I)mpet"
:\1,·:\ di>~t' \n~ t{) mak.
a dvE'l
weig-ht aI',· a:,kpd to "f'pk a\"1\"ic"" b(

for, ·,ltt\'mptlng- to do ... ()

Some Folks Just Carry SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS
WE ARE the AGENTS and HAVE A LARGE STOCK ON HAND-A Point and a Price to Fit Your Hand
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN FOR LUNCH-ITS HOME COOKED

CLINE VICK DRUG CO.
Famous

fOT

feet.

nr.,nrr ,

Toilet GOOd3
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i Season Closes For

Faculty News

SOUTHERN LOSES
CHANCES FOR TITLE IN
OLD NORMAL GAME

Lost and Found

Five Members of
Little Nineteen'

will ad- •

Dean George D. Wham
LOST
dress the members of the Carbondale
Lawrence Crowell lost a physiog'
Lion's Clob Friday, February 23, at
,taphy book
I'
h1 their regular weekly meeting. He
Bloomington Ill. Feb. Five melD.John Stansfield once more reminds
- I h D·
Ra p
~vlson, p aYl~hg d"h usua I will address the club on the subject bers of th~ Little' Nineteen confer' the student body that he lost a LabbraInY game·th' ~t t ereI t f e run- of George W ashi ngton.
S atu rd
. cool ' h
. ay, 'ence St. Viator Shurtleff Carthage I or 'Problems book.
ner-up
onors WI
ota 0 !i€ven Fe bruary 24. D ean W h am WI'11 rnak e North Central and DeKa.lb Teachers" I Mal'Jon-e
..
.
Brown lost a fountain
(Continued from Page Five)

I'

tallies.
two speeches. before the
The battle was a nip and tuck ai- County Teachers' Institute
fair throughout. Carbondale grabb- tropolis.
ed an early lead, but could never get

,

,

,

Massac! close their basketball season with con-I pen with her name on it.
at Me- ' ference games this week which brings
Donald Mayne lost a black caJ)'leI's
plenty of activity for sport fans hair overcoat in the gymnasium.
.
FOUND

:::~~~~o~~ ~:~e~f:'!n~~h::~i:~:

more than a two-point advantage]
About one hundred and fifty
during the first ,h,{llf. At the start guests were present at the revue
of the second half the Maroons oP-I"valentine Vanj'ties" given by the
ened up and. garnered a 19-13 lead "Julie Productions Co." at Anthony
after five mmutes ela~sed.. Howev- Hall, Wednesday, February 14 in
er, the Normal aggregatIOn came honor of Mrs. J\Ulia Chastaine and
back strong and soon took command, Dr. R. A. Scott. The manuscript of
of the :ontest.
. : the production Was written by Miss
Holdmg a 26-22 lead w-tth five Julia Jonah. The scenery was -deminutes to play, it looked like the signed !by Karl Bauman, and the muMaroons \Vere ~ure to win another sic was composed by Grover Morgan.
contest. Fitzgerald then dropped in The characters were as follows:
a two-pointE'T to put the Redbirds
The Romance Seeker, Ebbi(' Mitch-

~~~ : ; :eo:~t~n:::d \tr~ric~e:I!; :~~; 6~~; ~~~ i~h:~i~~C~W~~:,dH~I::,:

~:d:e':~:';; ba~;I::::]I:'~ho~fe~:-;

(Continued from Page 1)

director. The Hay Fever cast consist.s of the campus favorites among
t h e co II ege's veteran stage troopelll,

. I d'
InC u mg Rhoda Mae Baker, Robert
! Boyle, Elizabeth Ann West, Rolla
'WinkJemeyer, Marian Dill, Henry
Hitt, Margaret Hill, Robert Turner,
and Maurie Taylor.

The entire college orchestra, under the dil"ection of Mr. David McIntosh, will play for both nights of
the production. Barbara Jane Scott
and Karl Baumann, supervised by
Mi8S Lulu D. Roach, have worked ont
POSITIONS OPENED
the settings. Hay Fever is recognized
UNDER C. W. E. S. FOR
as onlC' of the best plays of Noel CowMANY STUDENTS ard, the internationally popular play(Continued from Page 11
wright who ha.s been referrerl to as
the "spokesman of the young-I;:T g-enbeforE: January 1934; 25 p . . r Cf'nt eration."
::-.ha11 go to stud€'nb who ha\"e enroll]n dis('us~ing' the imminent double
The following articles have been
turned in at the President's office:
Truepoint fountain pen.
Abra shock-proof woman's v,rrist
watch.

Illinois College and Illinois Wesleyan set the pace with three league
battles apiece.
Macomb Teachers has been especially dang~rous this year to conference tearru:, because of the presence
of two heavy scoring guards. Lawrenee Laedlng of Lima and T ",d
Means of Rushyillt
Mean's back
overhead shot, almost impossible ~o
I.mard. has been a great weapon for
Coach Ray Han~on'.s men.

I

. FIRST PERFORMANCE
OF "HAY FEVER" SET
FOR TOMORROW NIGHT

ed

at

4~fte;o;~~oUna,r\h'~~134be

mrd,d

Lo

~~:;~~~I~:,o~uli~fJont~~' re~]:rh~,~~l'~,;~

position, fouled Goff, and the Red- Hitt; The Muskal Lady, Virginia Statt-' ;':ormal*: ~hurtlf"ff at :'I1cK!'n- mf"n and wuml'n in thE' proportion ,n will bf' mar.· hrilliant In dialogue
birds' forward sank the charity toss. Scett, The Complete Violinist, Fran- dree"'.
which thpy are In att('ndan('~~' in lh, than an~thlng f'l~i> that Wf: haye tried

~:t~e:~,::~~~e:o t:h:\a::d G;~h s:~: ~;:ri~~illZ;~n ~h;h:ir~l~:ht~~e ~:::~ ag;~u"day
other left-handed flip,
Fighting d~sperately, the Maroons
worked the ball down the floor, but
failed to score. Davison then fouled
out of the contest, but White's charity throw was a little to the left.
Gray then passed down to Holder,
anti Barton, big negro forward, in-

:-lonmouth at

::~:''':nhde :;t:t':~:~t ~'~a~ln h(oena\;o~TI ~~adr:<ht:~c'o;n]~ l~til'in:e t~:::~.e (~u~;~~

earth·

Chorus, Julia Jonah; The Sharps and
F 'day' l\Jililkin at St. Viator":
man' than 3D hour.- a
Fl t.s G
r Morgan
n
,
h
fOd to work
a', rove.
' ,
. StatE' Normal at Dphalb Teae ers*; week.
The followmg mUSical numbers Carbondale Teaeher~ at Charleston - - - - - - - - - - - - - were presen~d:
Teachers'"; Macomb Teachers ::I.t mour Tech.
,Valentine Vanitie~, ~o~an("e, II Shurtleff"'; Bradley at Illinois Wes- I . S~turday: Illinoi,.. Wf:>sleyan at 11·
~I~e Your N~r,ve, Let s SIgn an Arm- : leyan"; Cornell at Knox"'; Lake For.] lionls College; Lake Forest at Xorth
lstlce, Now It s not a Secret Any est at Carron; AUg'ustana at Ar- Central*; Augustana at
DeKaTb
More, In. the Kitchen, Wedding in ~
Teachers*; Carbondale Teachers H.t

er, and more d!·lig-htfully brig-ht and
charming."

I

"The modern co-ed is a combmation of V<?nu:; de ~1ilo and Mae
West."-Madamt A1bertina Rasch.
A cprtain public speaking instruct.the Cniversity of Chiea$:o; Cornell at or of an Oklahoma college flunked a
Monmouth; Huntmgton,
Ind,
at student with the cryptic remark. "So
I Wheaton; McKendree at Cape Gir- you won't talk, 'eh?"
ardeau Teachers (Mo.)
*Little ~ineteen games.

I

tercepted the pass. H~ shot for the
basket and made a set-up shot to put March-time.
.
Of·lia Beach greeted the ~ests at th('
the game into Normal's hands.
Margaret Ann CummIngs and Cor- door and Elizabeth Dill and Mal""Y
James Gray and Russell Emery Gray, G
Elizabeth Batson ushered th':'!m to
played a wonderful defensive game,
thelr seats In the "theatre."
but neither was able to stop Goff's
11
26
11
After the performance, whi"h was
shooting.
State Normal
,received enthusiastically by the audio
The box score is as follows:
FG FT PTS FLS I enCe, refreshments were served in the
Th. Maroon.
! Goff (e) F ..
';
;: foyer.
FG FT PTS FLS I D. Arlams, F .
o Dr. Thelma Kellogg attended the
Holder, F
....... .4
1
G
3 Barton, F
2 basketball game at Cape Girardeau
Davison, F
.. 3
4 I Fitzgerald, C
1
0
2; Tuesday f>vening.
.. 0
Hall. F
0
1 H. Adams, G
Bricker (c) C .... 1
3
0
White, G
Mrs, Kathryn Fox All('n spent the
Veach, C
.. 0
0
11 wf'ek-end at her horne in Cano.
Emery, G ......... 2
29
12

MANY GRADUATES

APPO~~TI;.~L~~;EC~:!,'~ITTEE
(Continued hom Page 1)

I

,
M ISS Frances Etheridge has as her
: guest this week her father, Mr.
Locke F.theridge of Evansville, Indiana.

I

DIXIE BARBECUE

Dentist
Located over Fox Drug Store
Phone 349

ed this college in 1928, CQmmunity
secretary, Carbondale; Mrs. Thelm;t Residence SchW"~. AparhDeat
Levelsmeier, nee O'Ke-efl', who enPhon.e 39-R2
tered S, I. T. C. 1921, record guardian ami file clerk; Orma Belle Blue, ; - - - - - . - - - - - - - - ,
who entered college here 1933, g~nCome in and Look Over Our
eral clerk; Wavie Maxine Spann, who
GROCERIES and MEATS
entered this college 1~}32. stenographer, and Mrs. Lillian Entsming:er,
At 808 S, Marion St.
nee O'Kee,fe, who ent€red S. I. T ,c.
1922,
administrative a;;:~istant to
county director.

,--------------------------------------,1

Hot Chili Sandwiches, Cold Drinks
Lunches

D-r. C M. SITTER

I

I

V. E. BARRINGER

Mi;:;.:; Franc'e:; Barbour had as her
over the wepk-end Mis" Mar- ; - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
ian Ha.rri~ of Belle\"ille and !\1iss Pat
~
Brewer of Hani:;.burg.
guest~

SUITS
SO DISTINCTIVE AND SO THRILLiNG

Miss Annemarip Krause entertained a group of friends at dinner Sunday in honor of the Misses Marip
1
Campbell, Marian Harris, and Pat '1
Brewer.
'

$10.95 to $19:75
Tweeds ""nd plain woolens in styles that do full justice to fine
Fabrics. You'll find Sportsy Swagger coat, Windblown, belted
and straight coat styles. All in all an Opportunity you cannot

AFFORD TO MISS-COME EARLY TO

JOHNSON'S, Inc.

.1

'
I.
!

Thirteen

~uests

g-athered for din·

WHEN IN NEED OF A GIFT
In Style and Quality for any occasion, vilSit our store

i

I

ner at the home of Miss Julia Jona·h
Saturday evening to celebrate the
I birthday of Miss Marie Campbell.
:

----------------------------------~

i

Dr. R. L. Beyer a<idressed the Carbondale Lio~'s Club at its .regular i
Friday meeting on the subJect of I
"The Presidential Accomplishments
; of Abraham Lincoln,"

I

before you select it

DARTH THEATRE
THE
STUDENTS
PLAYGROUND

ATTEND

Higgins Jewelry Co.
Southern Illinois' Leading Gift Sh<>p
116 S. Illinois
C. J. CIMOSSA, Mgr.

BIG MIDWINTER
STOCK
CLOSING OUT

FRIENDSHIP
Friendship implies more than mere knowing
each other. Friendship requires real understanding and hannony and the seeking is the same as the
end. The beauty is in the tones reached, the halftone, the mutual enriching and re-enforcing.

ZWICK'S

I

i

I

SALE!
AND
SAVE PLENTY

The Home of
Better Pictures

CARBONDALE, ILL.

